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March 20. 1909• 
i^y dear Cooke: 
Thanke to you I duly received the t i c k e t f o r the Yale 
ainner i n honor o f the Presidents I arn exceedingly i i . o r t l f i e d 
t h a t a f t e r a l l the troub'Je you BO very k i n d l y took I was not 
l^resents Up to the l a s t minute I hoped to take the t r a i n f o r 
hew York, but unforeseen work turned up up here and made i t 
q u i t e iniposBible. I d i d not give i t up u n t i l i t was too 
l a t e to send you v.ords 
Please accent nvj apologies and my renewed thanks f o r 
your kindnesp i n g e t t i n g me the oppo r t u n i t y to be a t the d i n -
ner, which I hear //as very f i n e and i n t e r e s t i n g . 
I suppose I s h a l l be n o t i f i e d what I ov/e and to whom to 
send my cheque. 
With kind regards and hoping to :u some day i n hew 
York. I remain, always. 
Yours s i n c e r e l y . 
i l o . 82 h a l l B t r e e t . hew York C i t j ' . 
